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Th* Weather
Hlth tnd low temperiturea Wednesday

6*4 Inch** ff •DrtclpTuiion:
fc" «-jS::fc>"!' «-*•"OtATcr . 94 18...Nc«rY«
DHlBlb 19 4. . .Qn»b»

low* Forecast — Cloudy with
snow and moderately southerly

Iowa Deaths
Vole'—Services for Dr. Philip

R. Allen, 41, Friday at 9:30 a.m
• - - J i n Sacred Heart church. Burin', in
'"St. Joseph's cemetery, Ejkader

McTaggart funeral h o m e in
charge.

Wellman — Services for Anna
winds Friday, snow accumulating
2-4 inches in east and south por-
tions, high 32 northeast, 38 south-
west; cloudy With a few snow
flurries, shifting winds and turn-
ing colder Friday night and Sat-
urday.

C. R. Weather
High Wednesday 25
TLAvr overnight 12
Noon Thursday 25
1:30 p.m. Thursday 26
2:30 p.m 26i
Precipitation 0.05
Total for November 0.23
Normal for November 1.71
Normal through November. .30.3'
Total to date in 1965 27.8
Barometer at noon, falling . .30.06

Wind direction and velocity a
Municipal airport at noon S SB
at 18 -knots.

Sun rises 7:16 a.m. Friday, sets
4^36 p.m. Moon roses 8:06 p.m

Year Arc Todsj—High tem-
perature 33; low 30.

Degree Days
Wednesday 51
U'otaf to date 1,384
Through Nov. 30 last year . .1,218
Percent of normal year 20.7
Total normal year C.66G

Mississippi Stages.
Lansing 7.5, fall .1.
Dam-No. 9 1S.4, fall .2.
McGregor 6.6, no change.
Dubuque 7.6, no change;
Davenport 4.7, no change.
Keokuk 2.8, fsll.!.

Births—St. Luke's
Eckard, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart,

1031 Nineteenth street SE,
daughter Nov. 30.

Maude Wade, 87, Saturday at 2
p.m. in Powell funeral home
Burial in Pierson cemetery.

Montlcello—Services for Henry
McCullough, 79, Friday at 9:30
a.m. in Sacred Heart church
Burial in Sacred Heart cemetery
Body at Devaney funeral home.

Scotch Grove — Services for
John Welt, 49, formerly of Al-
burnett, bei:.^ arranged at Mur-
doch funeral chanel, Marion.

Marlon—Services for Allie H
Webber, 74, of 1360 Twellth street
being arranged at M u r d o c h
chapel.

C.R. Apartment
Dwelling Ruled
Unfit Habitation

Ciiy health officials Thursday
former horse barn

apartment
condemned a
being used
dwelling for two families includ-
ng 15 persons at 552 Twenty-

fifth street SE.
Ordering removal of the build-

ng, city council members acted
as the board of health on recom-
nendations by Building Jnspec-
or J. H. Lilly.

A report by Tleld Inspector
Ibnry Nemec listed numerous
aults or violations involving ceil-
ng height, bathroom ventilation,
"indcw arpa, rubbish storage,
oning, gas heaters and other con-
litions.
•-ay E. Briney was listed

'wner of the structure north of
*It. Vernon road. A couple with
ix children reportedly occupies

ARTIST'S CONCEPTION of
the slayer of Lucille Bacher, 43,
of Davenport on Tuesday ii
pictured above. The drawing
was mad* from » description
given by Henry Bacher, who
was severely beaten by th«
man who killed his wife.

Police Nab 2
Suspects m
Murder Case

DAVENPORT (AP) —Eaven-
>ort police Thursday noon clas-

sified /!: "our hottest suspects
vet" in the Bacher slaying case
wo men arrested at GpJesburg,

Courthouse

Jelle Plaine Man
Sues Over Twin
Towers Explosion

A Belle Plaine man Thursday
ued the Operators of the Twin
'owers service station in Ceda

Rapids for $5,669 for alleged dam
ige to his car and its contents in
i Feb. 21, 1955, explosion and fire

The suit was filed by Donald
i. Yapp against Troy and Evelyn
Vinegar.

Yapp'; petition said he left hi;
ar. which contained valuable
leisonal property, at the Twin
'owers station to have the gaso<
jne tank repaired.

When an attendant drained the
asoline from the tank, the peti
ion said, fumes reached a nearby

wall furnace and caused an ex-
loslon and fire. The car .and it:
ontents were a total loss, the pe
'iiou said.

Lyle F.

11.
Both men have agreed volur-

tarily to come to Davenport for
questioning in the holdup slay-
ng of Luciiie Bacher, 43, and the
irilical wounu.hg of her hus-
>and, Henry, J9.

The men were to be brought
lere Thursday afternoon

Bacher will view them.
Answers Description.

Oalcsburg police said both men
nswereti the general description

fhres Arraigned
For Drunk Driving
One man pled guilty, another

pled innocent and a third was
given time to plead Thursday 01
drunk driving oharges.

The guilty pica was entered byguilty p
'. Welch, 26, of Marion, who

Wlnistorfcr, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert, 200 Twentieth street NW, a
son Nov. 30.

Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
714 F avenue NW, a son Nov. 30

Knudtson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert, 229 Twenty-seventh avenue
SW, a son Nov. 30.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jack, 1720
B avenue NW,
30.

a daughter Nov.

Births—Mercy
Overbey, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry,

520 Fourth street SW, o son Nov
30.

Stepanek, Mr. and Mrs. Louis,
51 Wilson avenue SW, a son Nov.
30.

Karlan, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph,
jr.. 433 Nilsen road NE, a
Nov. 30.

Out-of-Town Births
At St. Paul—In r e p o r t i n g

Wedne«<lay the birth of a son on
Nov. 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Ball of St. Paul, The Gazelle
inadvertently listed Mr. Ball's
mother iiiccrrec!l}. He is the- .son
of Mrs. Marie Hannon Ball, 1580
Second avenue SE.

Divorce Petitions
Helen Fritz vs. Donald Fritz.

Divorce Decrees
Tlllie E. Asenbrerier from Lu-

mir Asenbrener; Joyce W. Mon-
tague from Daniel W. Montague;
Yvonne Lawrence from Richard
Lawrence; Luclla Dennis from
LaVern; Dennis, Jr.; Betty Coatas
from Herbert W. Coatcs; I>aVerne
J. Havlik from Lucille J. Havlik.

Fires
Smolte from heater resulted In

stilj alarm at 8:53 p.m. Wednes-
day at First avenue and Fifth
street W, company No. 2.

Gasoline ignited on motor of
car at Stewart road and Twenty-
third avenue SE at 2:40 a.m.
Thursday resulting in a general
alarm, companies 4, 6 and No. 2
aerial.

Faulty salamander set fire to
tarpaulins at 2205 Forest drive
SE, general alarm at 7:14 a.m.
Thursday, companies 3, 6 and No.
2 aerial.

Short in blower motor at 2042
Franklin avenue NE resulted in

: still alarm at 7:37 a.m. Thursday,
company No. 7.

Municipal Court
(Police Division.)

Intoxication—Andrew Dyrland,
at large, given fi 10-day suspend-
ed sentence.

No driver's license — Lorette
Mclntee, 610 Third avenue SE,
fined $10 and costs.

Permitting unauthorized person
to drive—Arthur Johnson, route
2, fined $10 and costs.

Failure to have car under con-
trol—John Dliwk, Walker, fined
$10 and costs.

Leaving accident scene—Rich-
ard Barrett, 1319 Second avenue
SE, sentenced to 10 days in jail;
Duane Coe, Marion, fined $50 and

second floor level, with an- iv?".by Bacher of his attacker
other couple and five children
living on the first floor.

DIGNITY ...
Yet Warmth and Beauty

Your well wiihci r ide on
wings of dignity and beaufy
when you remember with
flowers.

John E, Lapes
MtlrdAvt. U
}»« Mr. Vtr.0. M.

>. ».&5!l
1-122}

Foreign Pol icy
Issue Is Pushed by
Demo Committee

By William Thels.
WASHINGTON (INS) — The

Democratic national committee
Thursday laid the. groundwork to
make administration handling of
foreign affairs a major 1966 cam-
paign issue.

President Elsenhower, Secre-
tary of State Dulles and other ad-
ministration leaders have urged
in the last week that foreign poli-
cy be kept out of pcUtic^l debate.

Thc Democrats, however, an-
swered with a "fact sheet" of
quotations from R e p u b l i c a n
speeches, statements and adver-
tisements from 1948 through 1055
hitting at Democratic adminis-
strations' conduct of international
affairs.

The "fact sheet" -- n rclcajed
without comment. However, it ap-
peared to back lip Democratic
National Chairman Paul M. But-
cr's challenge to the ndministra-
lon to drop all claims on achlev-
ng world peace or face debate
n foreign policy.

* * •
Meanwhile, the candidacy oj

•lew York Gov, Harriman for the
Jemocratic presidenlinl nomina-
ion WP.S given a further boost by

Carmine De SRpio.
De Sapio, New York secretary

f state and Democratic lender
old the National Press club thai
ovcrnors of New York normally

exert strong influence on party
onventions. He said his state

ve'.'.ld propose Harriman at Chi-
cago next August.

and that one of the men is "es-
pecially similar" lo Ihe descrip-
tion. This man is reported to have
a blood-stain on Ms shirt but he
claims it is from a iv:ad cut.

Both men were described as
wearing nsvy-typ^ vea jacket
and caps with bill?, as reportc
by Bacher concerning his assail
ant. The "hottest" suspect said h

was fined $300 and costs.
Richard C. Jamesson, 40, o:

5006 Sixth street SW was given
until 10 a.m. Tuesday to enter a
plea, and David T. Plowman, '28,
of Moline entered an innocenl
piea.

Welch was arrested Tuesday by
Marion police after the car he
was driving struck a traffic sign
Dost. Welch was allowed to pay
lis $50 down and $50 a month.

Jamesson was arresled Wednes-
day by the highway patrol on
lighway 30 south of Cedar Rap-
ds. Officers said Jamesson's car
.vas stopped after he drove
.hrdugh a stop sign.

Plowman was arrested a week
ago. He was given until Thursday
to plead at arraignment Nov. 23.

Blazek and Krejci
Wills Are Probated

The wills of John Blazek, who
died Nov. 13, and Anton Krejci
who died Jan. 18, 1954, were ad-
mitted to probate Thursday.

Mr. Blajek left one-third of his
had.been.'wc^/ran^ on £«• -££# ~> «-

le SE to a daughter, Loretta
Woods.

The rest of the estate was left
lo another daughter, Anna Dwyer.
Mrs. Dwyer was also named ex-
ecutrix without bond,

Mr. Krejci's will names his
widow, Bessie, sole heir and ex-
ecutrix without bond.

a rail '
Hved in
day The .P?c>i»r attack occurred

£>p Eliminated.

as a clue often a
workman reported he threw 1
away recently after getting blood
on it during hunting trips.

For a time the cap had been
considered as a major clue.

A new report being checked
••as uf a mysterious lodger wh

Injunction Sought To
Keep Driveway Clear

Lester and Jeannettc Boon, 618
Eighth street NW, Wednesday

registered Monday at a rooming filed an injunction suit against
louse a few blocks from the drug their neighbor, George David,

store when the Bnchi-rs were at- The Beans ask the court to re-
acKed and robbed of J90. The strain David from blocking off a

Party Ousk
Fa ure; Vote
Drive Opens

PARIS—French Premier Edgar
Falir? Thursday night was kicked'
out of his Radical Socialist party,
by an overwhelming vote because;
of his order dissolving the na-l
tional assembly.

The ouster move was led by
former Premier Pierre Mendes-
EYance, former close friend and
colleague of Faure but now hi?
jitter political enemy.

The Radical party bureau
called.Faure brusquely on the
carpet for discipline and then
voted 19-1, to throw him out
of the party.

Meanwhile, the Socialists and
Backers 01' former Mendes-France
lost no time in opening their

DEATHS

[or 43 years and was foreman of
the packing department at the
time of his retirement in 1947.

Surviving in addition to Mrs.
Pugh, are a son, Ross E. Clem of
fowa City, two brothers, David

drive for votes in the nationwide J; clem ,o£ ,Bo°"e ariB William S.
election, expected to be set for

Faure and the dissolution.
The cabinet decision to dis-

solve the assembly—the first
such move In the history of the
postwar Fourth Republic—wai
announced V/e&iiesday night. It
elves Faure II:.- early election
the assembly had denied him.

The assembly handed Faure a
rote of no confidence Tuesday,
argely because of its opposition day.
o his campaign for early elec-
ions.

Permits Clause.
The 318-218 vote, however, per-

L. Clem.
George L. Clem, a Cedar Rap-

ds resident tor eight years, died
it 11:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
lome of hi* daughter and son-

',i-l»w,Mr. and
David R

igh, 368 Park
T e r r a c e SE

v i n g a
months

past-due debts.

CLKH M a h a U t o w n

Ciem of Natches, Wash., four
Jan. 8. They turned their heaviest grandchildren and five great-
propaganda artillery a g a i n s t & f ndchildren.
- - Mr. Clem was a member of the

First Church of Christ, Scientists
at Marshalltown.

Services will be conducted in
;he Pursel-Davis mortuary in
MarshaUtown at 2 p.m. Friday
by a Header of the First Churchr
of Christ, Scientists. Burial will
je .in the Riverside cemetery.
;here. Friends may call at the
Turner chnpel until 9 p.m. Thurs-

Charles Doupnik.

Charles Doupnik, 68, of 1517 K
SW, who opened and oper-xne aiB-ziB vote, nowever, per- . , e a - civtcpnth

mitted use of a clause in the i?46 ££u* §~ £%£ ̂ "a*
constitution.-It provides - dissola- dleci m a Cedar KapidF hospital

at 10:15 p.m. Wednesday after a
long illness. Born at Br&ndlin,

pro1

ion of the assembly by the cabi-
net if two governments were de-

Moravia, Juiy. 10, ,887. M,
icusc within an 18-month period

Mendes-France received a no-
lonfidence vote last February
vlth more than half the deputies
gainst him.
The elections would be held

jnder the widely-detested electinr
ystem in force since 1951. The
ystem of alliances among small
>arties is hated by the voters bc-
jause it deprives them of voting
or an individual candidate. Now
hey can bnly vote for parlies.

Popular with Reds.

Faurc's move appeared popu-

W. ,L. Haesemeyer Files
468-Page Appeal Record

DES MOINES (AP)—W. L
Ilaesemeyer, former State Center
banker, filed with the Iowa su-
preme court Thursday a 468-page
record of the case in which he
was convicted, in appealing to the
court for a reversal.

Haesemeyer was convicted of
making false statements or en-
tries, was fined 55,000 and sen-
tenced to from two to five years
in the Fort Madison state peni-
tentiary. However, the sentence
v.'as suspended and Haesemeyei
placed on parole. Notice of the
appeal had been filed previously.

Owner of Burned Barn
Claims Fire Was Set
W A T E R L O O " (UP) — Fire

caused an estimated $20,000 dam-
age in a barn fire on a farm three
miles southwest of here Thursday
and the barn's owner said he be-
lieved someone started the blaze
ntentionally.

Albert Strcin, the farmer, said
the blaze was burning at both
ends of the barn when ha first
went IP the building after a neigh
bor called the fire to his atten-
tion. Strcin said he would ask
authorities to investigate the
possibility of arson.

He saved about 60 cattle In
barn. But the fire destroyed the
building and some 7,000 bales of
hay and straw.

1888

upeimur of the rooming nousc
said the lodger never returned.

Two Davenport policemen were
leaving for Washington Thursday
lo have thc FBI analyze evidence
gathered thus far.

The Scott County Druggists As-
sociation has posted a $200 re-
ward for the Bacher slayer.

In the belief that the killer
may have been a drug addict of-
ficers have kept close watch on
all pharmacies.

Wednesday they srrested a 45-
year-old man from Cleveland
who visited two stores trying to
buy a drug requiring a prescrip-
tion. The man was heid for in-
vestigation although there was
no information linking him with
the case.

Three suspec's were t a k e n
Wednesday afternoon to Mercy
hospital where Bacher is still in
critical condition. The druggist
looked them over and said none
was the slayer.

Work on Picture.
The three included two men

picked up in a railroad boxcar
and a Wyoming man who had
called at a doctor's office late
Tuesday and tried to get a "pep
pill."

Out of p o l i c e photographs
Bacher picked a picture, ot a man
who he said resembled the slayer
and police were trying to locale
lim.

Another lend on which officers
were working was u story from
Bacher about still another pos-
sible suspect — a man who had
been around the Bacher phar-
macy begging money and to-
>acco.

12-Year-Old Held for
Three Pantie Thefts

Cedar Rapids d e t e c t i v e s
iVednesdny took into custody a
12-year-old boy accused of steal-
ng psnties from apartments in
.he building at 2420 Eleventh
avenue £E. He was turned over
o Juvenile officers.

Aulhorities said the youth had
admitted prowling three apart-
rrenls and laking a quantity of
ingcrie. They said they were sat-
sfied he was not responsible for
he wave of pantie Ihefts that

have plagued the city off and
on for the last 18 months.

Princess Has Cold.
LONDON (AP)-Princess Mar-

garet was confined to her home
with a severe cold Thursday.

driveway and to grant them
permanent use o£ the driveway.

The petition said that thc
driveway, on David's property, is
their only path to and from thoir
garage and that David has
ilockcu off the driveway.

Suit Dismissed.
Judge C h a r l e s Penningroth

Wednesday dismissed a collision
lamogo suit filed by Robert E.

and Cnllic A. Moore against
Mario Leoni and Greg F. Ken-
nedy. The court ruled that the
Ylocras couldn't recover damages
because negligence on the part
of the driver of their car con-
ributed to the collision.

Edward A. Horak Thursday
tied a S6".?i account suit against

Wayne E. Olson.

Maxine Schnelle Thursday dis-
lissed a divorce suit against Wal-
er G. Schnelle.

*ay Pact Averts
N.Y. Bus Strike

NEW YORK (INS) — Eight
irlvate bus lines continued oper-
Uon Thursday Under a peace

>act which gave 8,200 workers
iay increases and foreshadowed
are boosts for nearly three mU-
on passengers.
Three and a-hail hours before

he strike deadline, negotiators
or the CIO Transport Workers
nion and the bus companies
eached the agreement.
Union members won a two-

ear, 17-cent package deal with
n 8-cent raise payable immedi-
lely and an additional 6 cents
o be paid Dee. 1, 1956. The rest
f the amount will go for fringe
enefits to be decided upon next

veck.
The companies are expected to

le for a fare increase.

Cops Agreeable
On This Pinch

BOSTON (AP)— Police ordered
a tow truck to remove an auto
parked Illegally outside city hall.

As the tow truck , began its
operations, the car's driver raced
out of city hall and explained he
vas picking up the city pay-
master to deliver police pay
hecks to- police headquarters.
"This is one we can't afford to

ow away/* said the policeman as
ie ordered the tow truck off.

Their smiling leaders immediatc-
y issued a powerful appeal for

"popular front" election al-
iance with the stunned Social-
sts.

But the Socialist executive
ommittec warned Its members
icy "must refuse to reply
ny offers which could be made

them."
Ffture may still not have

heard the last of the assembly.
It could meet and oust Ffture
as premier by passing a vote
of censure against him, before
Faure issues a formal dissolu-
tion decree,

Mendes-France Thursday un-
eashcd a bitter condemnation of
aure for leading the nation to-

ward "catastrophe,"

liik came to the United States in
1012. Illness forced his retirement
in 1943.

Surviving are his wife, Eliza-
beth Skabka Doupnik, to whom
he was married June 17, 1924; a
sister, Mrs. John Bodlak of
Thurston, Neb., and two broth-
ers, John, of Thyrston, and Jo-
seph, of Cedar Rapids. A son,
Seaman 2/c Miio Doupnik, was
killed in action on Saipan Aug.
17, 1944.

Mr. Doupnik was a member of
Karel IV lodge ZCBJ.

Services will be conducted in
the Kuba funeral home at 2 p.m.

Breakin at Delhi
Bank Nets Burglar

Very Little Loot
epec!ittoTb>O«»tte.

MANCHESTER—One or more
burglars broke Into the Delhi
Savings bank Wcdn^ihy night
and got away with a grand total
of—75 cents.

uu.s^.-; A-cre ir.crc iticcessfui
in breaking at the Stone hard-
ware store In Delhi and at thc
creamery and feed store In Hop-
<inton. An outdoor telephon"

i*m,,, F.t™^... ™ -- booth in front of. the Fremont
Mine Workers, an independent Marble restaurant in Manchester
labor organization not a party to also was broken into, but nothing

CIO Rejects
Dunning Note
From John L

By Norman Walker.
JJEW YORK (AP)—The CIO

went ahead Thursday with plans
for a quick merger wuh me «»"
after rejecting a dunning note
from John L. Lewis for alleged

.
Lewis president of the United

,he prospective merger, sent his
jayment demand on the eve of
separate AFL and CIO conven-
,ions called to ratify the amalga-
mation.

Lewis is a maverick in the
union movement who in the past
las been a Jeader in both AFL
and CIO. Wednesday night he de-
manded that the CIO, before any
merger action, pay up $1,665,000
which he claimed to be the bal-
ance owed the UMW from early

was reported missing.
At the Delhi bank, the dial on

the door to the vault was jammed
n an unsuccessful attempt to get

into the vault, Cashier A. A.
Schmidt said.

Most of the. bank's money on
hand was in another safe out-
side the vault, Schmidt said.
That safe was not touched.

The bank was open for busi-
ness as usual Thursday morn-
Ing, operating on money from

:IO organizing days. He headed j thc' safe SmaH cnangc Which
,he CIO at that time. . - -

"Three Brass Balls."
"Why, he's got the second big-

gest bank in Washington and
rants us to help him make it the

biggest." James B. Carey, a CIO
leader,' told" a reporter. "Lewis
has got three brass balls hanging
lUtsidc his office."
Lewis, whose rich union re-

jortedly controls the National
lank of Washington, wrote Cs-ey
hat the UMW advanced thu CIO

approximately $7,250,000 in .ie
ate Thirties and $1,665,001) K, 'Atil
[ue in "valid loans."

Carey, secretary-treasurer of
he CIO when Lewis was its ___________ _ .. ________ _ ....... _..
iresident, and still holder of that The burglars then had no better
iffice, fired back a reply telling ••-'- •"--•-•-•- — <-•-

ar only with the Communists. Sunday. There wln be a 'crema-T,,,,., .„,!,„„ i..rf.». imm.rf(.tn. commUtal Frlends call

it the funeral home after 2 p.m.
Friday.

Friends may, If they wish, con-
tribute to their favorite charity.

—Safe Driving—
(Continued from Page 1.)

the following highway conditions
as of noon:

OeUveln—Snow-packed in pro-

Mr». E. O Nipper.

Mrs. E. O. Nipper, 57, of 80
5 avenue NW, dfed in a Ceda
Sapids hospital at 2:10 p.i
Wednesday. Resident of Wauko
Junction much of her life, Cor
Josephine Nipper was born 1
Allamakee county Jan. 17, 189
She was affitialcd with th
Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Nipper observe
:heir thirty-fifth wedding annl
/ersary Oct. 27 with their fain
!y at the hospital. Surviving, be
ido? Mr. Nipper, are two dnugh

ters, Mrs. John Bean of Ceda
Rapids and Mrs. Vernon Huff
man of Rpssville; two sons, Nor
man, of Cedar Rapids, and Elvis
of San Francisco; six grandchil
dreu, and her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. John Atall of Harpers Ferry

Friends may call at the Teahe
chapel after 7 p.m. Thursday. Th

tected areas. Highway 52 south body will be taken to Wauko;
of Guttenberg ice-covered, sand-
ed on hills.

Cedar Rapids—Roads east and
west normal; roads north and
south 50 percent snow-pack^.

rt'cst Branch—Roads west wet
to normal; roads cast becoming
slippery; roads north and south
snow-packed in protected areas.

Falrfleld — Highways snow-
packed in protected areas. High-
way 218 south of Mt. Pleasan
b'O percenl enow-packed.

Two Fatalities.
Two lowans died Thursday as

:ho result of traffic accidents
earlier in the week. Theodore
Sterner, 31, of Carroll died at a
Carroll hospital of injuries suf-
fered when his car collided with
a Iruck on highway 71 near Car-
roll Tuesday. Francis Raines, 19
if Ofl-'Tp.'.va died at an Ottumws
lospital of injuries s u f f e re c

Wednesday when his motorcycle
collided with a train at a cross-
ng.

for services at 2 p.m. Sunday a
the Martin funeral home, con
ducted by the Rev. Walte
Bodamer. Burial will b» in th
Waukon cemetery.

IB Deaths Listed.
Bj ttnlltd Fren.

Death stalked the nation's high-
vay's early on this S-D day.

At noon GST the National Safe-
.y Council at Chicago, compiling
md correlating reports by news
services, said ils figure for deaths
totaled 15.

All across the U. S. police wore
armbands urging safety. In many
cities banners were strung across
streets urging motorists and pe-
destrians to be extra careful.
Loud-speaker-equipped p o l i c e
cars cruised streets.

In Chicago, an amplified voice
boomed across a Loop street:
"You! The man in the gray over-
coat! Get back on the sidewalk
until the light changes."

The Turner policy of responri-
1,1* helpfulness h«s meant the
best .service to all. with co»t
entirely • matter of personal
choice.

JOHN i.TURNER* SON
100 2nd »v.. J. C. n,oMt-tl>l

SEND A

FUNERAL
BASKET or SPRAY

to show your sincere

sympathy

BEZDEK FLORIST
S<« Marten Kvd. — Ample Free Puklnr

Dial 4-9171 Marten NIOIM 770

Crawford's Condition
Still Remains Critical

The condition of Gary Craw-
ford, 17. of !635 Park avenue SE
remained critical Thursday.

He is in University hospitals In
owa Cily where he Is b e l n j

treated for a head injury suf-
fered Tuesday afternoon" when
the motorcycle he was ridirig col-
lided with a car at First avenue
and Thirty-sixth street K.

E. C. bleklnson.
Mrs. C. L. Patten of Centra

City received word of the death
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday of
brother, E. C. Dickinson of Ne\
Port Richey, Fla., who operates
his own barber shop at 1531 Firs
avenue SE 15 years.

Mr. Dickinson, who worked
a barber 50 years, retired in June
of 1952, moving to Florida in No*
vember of that year.

Mr. Dickinson, who was born ir
Springville, Aug. 1, 1883, residcc
in Cedar Rapids 30 years. He
was a member of Mt. Hermon
lodge and Kenwood Methodis
:hurch.

Surviving are his wife, Pear
Sigmund Dickinson, to whom he
was married Feb. 15, 1BOE; two
sons, Harold, of Cincinnati, and
James, of Orlando, Fla., another
sister, in addition tc- Mrs. Patten
Mrs. Edd Wild of Anamosa; four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Services will be conducted at
10 a.m. Saturday at Pittman fu-
icral home, New Port Richey
Burial will be in a cemetery there

Condon Services.

Services for Mrs. Larry Con-
don, 18)0 Seventh avenue SE
who died Wednesday, will bu
conducted in Immaculate Con-
ception church at 9 a.m. Saturday
iy the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William H.

Schulte. Burial will be in Czech
National cemetery.

Friends may call at the Teahen
chapel, where the Knights of
Columbus will recite the Rosary
nt 8 p.m. Thursday, Msgr. Schullc
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
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Mistakes Gunman
For His Friend

WEST COVINA, Calif. (AP)—
John H. Wallace entered a bank
during a holdup Wednesday. He
mistook a man holding a machine
gun for a friend, walked up be-
hind him and slapped him on the
back.

It was the wrong thing to do, at
least at that moment. The man
Whirled, snarled ai WniiSi-e and

Lewis: "The CIO owes you no
money.".

Where Lewis had written that
he CIO is being "liquidated" by

merging with the larger AFL,
Carey flally denied that too.

"You have achieved," Carey
•wrote, "the momentary ripple
of publicity which you sought
to relieve thc boredom of your
isolation from the democratic
labor movement."
Carey also sent back, by the

same UMW messenger who de-
livered Lewis' note, a copy of a
CIO pamphlet reviewing the 20-
year story of the CIO. It gives
Lewis full credit for forming the
CIO and helping organize its
nucleus in the steel and auto in-
dustries.

'•Rope ol Sand."
Lewis, 75, has been left com-

pletely out of merger plans. He
lias criticized .the prospective
ioinlng of the two labor groups
into a single 16-million-member
federation as "a rope of sand"
that could not last.

He led a group of unions, in-
cluding the UMW. out ol thc
AFL in 1835 to found the CIO.
Then he quit the CIO in 1940 and
went back to the AFL, only to
leave that group again in 1947.

Lewis aides refused to say
whether thc UMW planned any

stored in tbe vault was
not available for use, however.
Opening of the vault awaited
the arrival of a repairman.
Sheriff Arthur Longseth and

a state agent were investigating
the breakins.

Entrances to the hank was
gained ihrough a manhole lead-
ing to the bank's old coal bin.
From the bin, the burglar or
Uirglars went through a door
into the cellar beneath the bank.
Entrance to the bank was gained
by smashing a cellar door.

The Delhi Savings bank was
broken into aboMt 20 years ago,
according to Cashier Schmidt.

luck. Their loot consisted of some
foun ain pens and old records.

At Stone's hardware store
Wednesday night, a total of $275
nn cash and checks were taken.
Three shotguns also were taken.

At the Hopkinton creamery and
the adjoining feed store, a total
of about $20 in change was
taken, Sheriff Longseth said.

—Bus Strike—
(Continued from Page 1.)

franchise comes up, some method
De provided 'or settling disputes
'without going Ihrough this same
jiing every time."

Hines said il is impossible to
determine in advance what fare
should be requested because no
one knows ahead of time what the
outcome of negotiations will be.

Neither In nines' oral state,
mcnt nor In City Lines' writ-
ten application for a fare In-
crease waa there mention that
a wage settlement depends on
it.

But city officials slid the;
acted with the definite under-
standing that raising fares was
the only wiy to end the strike
and restore service.

In his remarks to the council,
Attorney Hines said:

"1 fully appreciate the respon-. _, _______ .........
egal recovery action if the ClOjsibillty you men have In this mal-

' - • • - . . .•efused to come across with th
jayment.

—Herron—
(Continued from Page 1.)

year leave of absence, Ceda
lapids' oily 'council Thursda
lallcd his appointment as ser\
ng tho. besl IntAests of tr
jeople of Iowa.

"We're certainly very proud o
.he honor tc have a man on ou
'ire department picked as slai
'ire marshal," Commissioner £
3rochaska said. "Ed Herron ha

done a beautiful job In workin
up the fire prevention bureau i
vhat it is today—finest in th
Midwest. We regret losing hiir

but wish
position.'

him luck in his no'

Fire Chief Jesse Hunter said
he feels the "entire fire serv-
ice of our state will benefit'
from Ilcrron's appointment. "
think he's the best man avail-
able In the slalfl of Iowa to fill
this position," Hunter said.

Thanking the council for pasl
cooperation, Herron said, "I'm
irolnn to exert every effort to
bring; about a realization of
your confidence In me when I
lake this new job."

The council's loave-of-absenc
esolution covered several point
irptecting He;ron's Civil Servic
tatus on Ihe Cedar Rapids de
arlment.
He !s entitled to return as an

ssistant chief ai the- conclusion
f his lire marshal dulies, th
ouncll ruled. Herron has 4V
ears of service left and 10 year
f age to go before qualifying foi
pension under the local system
His fire marshal's service wll

ot count in meeting these re-
uirements.
Herron said his family will re-
ain in Cedar Rapids until tin.

nd of the current school semes-
. enabling his eight- and 12-

ear-old daughters to complete
he present term. A third daugh-

attends Clarke college in Du-
uque.

behind a counter,
women tenors and

ordered
where four
several palrons were huddling

The holdup mnn and a ccnfcd-
era<c got away with $16,000.

TEAHEN FUNERAL HOME
Convenient Auto Parking

600 Firs* Av». N.W. Dial 4-6627

'ail 7 Guards in
Pr isoner Bribe

NEW YORK (UP)-Sevcn city
rison guards went to jail Thurs-
ay on charges of taking bribes
om prisoners in exchange for
cotch, steak and dice parties.
The guards allegedly charged

risoners $35 for a quart o
cotch; $40 for a new coll: $1 for
steak sandwich; $15 for dellver-
g money from the outside, and
) cents for a stroll in the cor-
dor outside their cells.
Polica said it was likely the
ven would be jailed In the sanv
ison where they provided u

gay life for prisoners if they
failed to raise bail.

The seven were seized as re-
sult of a month-long Investiga-
tion by undercover agents from
are Brooklyn and Manhattan
district attorneys' offices.

Not i Zulu.
CARDIFF, Wiles (AP)—Mrs.

Esm* Morgan testified In divorce
court her husband looked at her
new hairdo and jaid: "You look
like » Zulu. All you need is a
ring through your nose." Verdict:
Divorce granted for cruelty.

ter, and I appreciate the position
this places you in as a council. I
rcgrc-t that we have to proceed
in this manner, but we have no
choice because of operation costs
and because of thc nature of the
law that requires us to come be-
fore the council."

City Lines' formal request list-
ed seven reasons why Ihe fare In-
crease was bulng sought.

It mentioned steadily increas-
ing costs of operation and stead-
ily declining passenger traffic,

Second Increase.
The company is operating at a

return "so small as to be consid-
ered a financial loss," Its applica-
:ion contended. The fare change
ivas cited as necessary to provide
idequate Operating revenues and
i "reasonable return1' on City
lines' investment.
Next -Monday's- public hearing

wior lo final fare-ordinance ac-
Jon was called in compliance
with franchise requirertienls.

Mayor-elect.James J. Mcaghan
also 'is scheduled to take office
Monday..

•Acting Mayor Stewart Shank
said Thursday that the plan is
to Have Meaghan sworn In at the
outset of Monday's regular coun-
cil meeting. In that event he
vould participate In the final bus
"are action.

Thursday's council move was
he second this year to boost bus
ares. . '

It was on Feb. 17 that coun-
ilmen made the token rate five
or 70 ce-jts, up ivi cents per
me from the previous fare of
wo for a quarter.

At that time the fare for chil-
dren five through 12 years old

Iso went up from
0 cents.

m a nickel to

Question Two in
$20.000 Swindle

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)-The
BI held two men Thursday for
uestionlng.on. nn alleged $20,000
orse race swindle of a wealthy
hawnee, Okla., farmer's widow

vho has lost more than $100,000
n con" games in the last 10
ears.
The suspects were identified as

iaymond C. Moore, 51, Henryetta,
Jkla., and Winnett Dean McCaf-

rty, 30. The widow is Allie
•rossland, about 70.
Police recalled Mrs. Crossland

?« "P°rted losses of $50,000 and
40,000 m two other swindles thn
asi 10 years.

Coasting Areas Set in
Bever, Daniels Parks

Central drives in B-.;er and
laniels parks were closed in auto-
iflbile tiaiuc Thursday to pra-
i !l?,a,stin3 sitcs f°r c«dar Rap-ds children.
Nevin Nichol, recreation supcr-
itendent, asked parents to urge
lelr children to use the park fa-
lilies <md avoid sliding in the
reete.

THE MISSOURI TRANSIT
will depart at 5:40 P.M.

fr«m O4*r Miplffi ft« f>t»et
for Des Mointi & Ottiimwa

fllfrtlr* Btf. «lh
• PHONE 4-4U7 •


